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Whllo wo today riding
In nutoinobllea and electric
enrs, tho Ideas of a great
mnjorlty of us aro still travel-
ing by coach.
Howard.

THE LILT OF A LAl'tJII.
I'to tolled with tho men tho world

has blessed,
I'vo tolled with tho men who
failed;

I'vo with tho men who strove
with zost,

And I'vo tolled with tho men who
wallod.

And this Ib tho tale my' soul would
toll

Ah It drifts o'or tho harbor bar:
Tho sound of a High doonn't carry

woll,

tho lilt of n laugh rings far.

Tho mon who wero tho
aldo,

(hey hoard pot a word wild;
The sound of a song rung fur and

wide,
And they lmrkoued (lint In-

stead.
Its toiiim wero swuot iib tho

thoy toll
rise of tho alar

Tho Bound a sigh curry
well,
the lilt u laiiKh rlnga far.

If you would bo hoard nt all, my lad,
Keep a IiuikIi In your heart and

throat;
thoke who aro doaf upcoiiIh

imd
Aro aloit tho choorful noto.

Keep hold of tho coid of
bull,

Koop nloof from tho moans that
mar;

Tho Bound of a Rlgh itontn't carry
wall,
Ilia lilt of a laugh rluits far.

Strickland W. (illlllau

Somo Coob Hay woman put on nlrt
and soma othor try to whlstlo them.

Even a dondbaat I always willing
to an old grudgo.

If ono's facu U ono's fortune, tho
homoly maid

Who signs ot bounty look,
ntwd not bo much afraid

inooino tax.

Ilraln food was Invoutwi for men
who llko to food tholr vanity.

n man'B friends seldom work
ovortlmo on tho frlundahlp Job.

Yostorday wna a lad, today a real-It- y,

but tomorrow U vUUniary
Hut a man novor around look- -

Ing for trouble In the guise of a erodl
tor.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCurdy, when
Mlj 'Luolln
tho 1915 class of pub-
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GRADUATES

delightful

I'hllllpson cntortnined
graduation

tastefully

principally

BlnBIonoss pros- -

Donald, Nolllo John son, lluth Stnn-jle- y,

Mildred Norton, Amzy Mlntonyc,
Fred Loronz, Olto Davis, Hownrd

James Mast nnd

Hut

nonr

Hut

For

Hut

Hut

noes

IlniiHconi. Those of tho other class
Francis Martin, Mnrvol Skeols,

Etta McLcod, Kathorlno Horsey,
FoHtor Hlthor Elmer Neoly nnd
Miss Fnwcett. Coiiulllo Sentinel.

BANKS ELECT OFFICERS

Tho Coiiulllo Imnka elected their
boardH of directors and officers.
Thoro wna no chnngo in tho el

of either bank, tho old offlcorg
being elected throughout as follows:

First National,
A. W. Sherwood, president; It. E.

Shine, vico prosldont; L. II. Hazard,
cashier; O. C. San ford, assistant cash-
ier. Directors, A. J. Shorwood, II. E.
Shlno, L. II. Hazard, II. C. Dement,
L. Ilarlocker.

FarmorH and Morchauts
M. O. HnwlcliiB, proslileut; (loo. A.

UnhliiBon, vico proHldont; It. II. MnHt,
caahlur. Dlrectora JL 0. Hawkins.
(Ico. A. Itohlnsou, It. II. Mast, It. S.
Kuowlton. 0. C. Ha n ford, Coiiulllo
Sontlnal. ,

NEW JURY BILL

ltoprosiitntlvo Harrow yesterday
Introduced a bill to allow tho defend-
ant twelve peromptoiy challenges If
the crlmo charged In the indictment
Is punishable with' death or Imprison-mou- t

In tho penitentiary for
The utato will bo entitled to six per-
omptoiy eJinllougcK. If tho crlmo Ib

a felony tho defendant la to bo on-tltl-

to six and tho state to only
three challougoM. If the crlmo is
inlHilomeauor, tho dofeudaiit and
Htitto shall onch he entitled to only
three poreiuptory challenges. - hnlnm
Capital Journal.

BANDON OIL MEETING
The HtiukholderB of tho Wost

Shoro Company nt tholr mi mini
meeting elected following dlr-octo-

O. A. Trowbridge, E. M. (Inl- -
Hor, W. II. irutton. A. MeNnlr, Frank
lytou and Elbert Dyer. OfflcoiH
ware choneii by the directors fol-
lows: 0. A. TrowhrldBO. inesldeut:

jK. M. Ciiilller, voce president; A. Mc- -
nalr. treasurer; W. II. Hutton, gon-or- al

manwitor. Mr. Huttou is at the
company's holdings actively ongagod
with a forco of men dillllng. Pros-peit- s

fe- - strike have boon growing
more favorable for fcomo time pant
and Important doolopiuents aro
looked for In tho ncsr nituro. Han-do- n.

Woild.

COM) REACH CANNEItY.

It Is rumored that thoro will bo
now salmon cannery on side

of tho rlor In curly spring. Just
what grounds there aro for tho ru-

mor wo aro unable to learn, bnt It

few tuns
(ilobc

yiiinfcnw''iiliBfiifctl ,

of salmon. Gold

BANDON WOOLEN MILLS
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LOST WIRELESS PLANT

0. E. McGInltle, owner of the Han- -

don, wireless plant at the Life Saving
and of

govornmont

and

and

nnd

of

and

has accepted a position as manager
of the commissary department with
tho Hrooklnga Lumber company.
llamlon World .

' NEW CASES FILED

Tho following nro tho now rases
begun this week: Lilian Ireno Whit-
ney vs. Stephen II. Whitney, suit
for dlvorco. Union Oil Company of
California vs. J. W. Flanngnn. Co-uull-

Scntlnnl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Italph M. Woddlc and Nora Hello
Wilson. i

Chnrlos A. Hyors nnd Mario Stov- -
ens.

L. It. Harrison nnd Inn It, Doll.
Earl D. Graham and Gladys Howo.
John Welshalla nnd Jennie Corn-moc- k.

Scott Sullivan Frels nnd Miss
Margaret Hollowoll.

Thad D. Shlnu nnd Edith Carlson.
Clarence Hillings nnd Zorma Ma-Ri- ll.

Coiiulllo Sontlnnl.

FINN MAST ARRESTED

Finn Mast, of the Myrtle Point
district was arrested the first of tho
week for an old wnrrout Issued In
1010 charging hint with tho snlo of
liquor In violation of the local op-

tion lnw. Ho was arraignod boforo
Judgo Coke nnd Fob. 1, at U p. in.
sot as tho date for him to pload to
tho charge. Coqullle Sontlnal.

AUTO TAG RECEIPTS LARGER!
i

Tim innlni, ..nlili.l.. 1l,,n..o.. ..!. I.. '
mw hiviwi iuiiiviu iiiuiiflus I'illll 111

Coob county during tho yoar 1011
nmouuted to $1,7 la. DoductliiB from
this $372.70, nB tho county's filinre'
of the oxpoiiBe or ndmlatorliiK this'
law, lonvos $1.:I70.:I0, for that a- -'

mount County Tronsuror Dimmlck
has Just rocolvod n chock from the
Btnto troastiror. This Is about 50 por
rout moro thnn wns paid last yoar,
when the refund was KomothliiB over
$000. Coiiulllo Sontlnal.

WED IN COQUILLE

At tho M. E. South parsonnno
Monday evening, Rev. J. E. Walbok
performed tho wedding corouiony
which unllod Thnd D. Shlnn and Edith
Carlson as life partners. They mine
up from Prospor, whore tho both
havo been working In tho lumber
camps. Couulllo Sontlnnl.

FILES DAMAGE SUIT ,I
M, Vernon Parsons, a Eugene at-

torney, loturneil rum Portland,
whoro he fllod n $1000 dnmago suit
against Houser i lloiuor, railroad
contractors for Geoigo JackKon, and
nluo other oinplo.M'd
by tha defendants upon Wlllamttte
Pacific construction. Tho conn actors
claim that they havo been paid but
$5000 on mine than $10,000 due.
and Hint they woiked all lat ear
and aro now in Eugene virtually
without money or the profits on
their job. Eugene liuara
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TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy
-- . raimiit Pnv iinriprwood. Reminnton, Royal,

n l c Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent orexchaiifle.

larvuN rn ..--.-- . - iMtnnl V OH
TYPEWRITER EXCHANlifc ANU aurrui

SPECIALS
We running special 30-4- 0 DRIED PRUNES

and selling these three pounds for 25 cents.

Fresh Ranch eggs, two dozen for mc
Case eggs, two dozen for ouc

Good butter, two-pou- nd square for
GET RECEIPT-- WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
394-J- .

- i

uuBuiiHuut

p.m.

ou.

arc on

we are at

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME

lifts been a hobby with for good nmy years and lot of
our customers will tell you when conies RtttlLg good, sound,
durablo framing material at the right prim know our busi-

ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spond nnd we'll get uusy with our pencil and figure out tho bust
your uonoy can buy. Try

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL IHiPAUTMKXT

CUT Tim VWh HILL I TWO IIV USING OUU WOOD

rnnvr no SOUTH mtOADWAV

BENNETT: TRUST CO.
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON

Capital, surplus aud undivided profits ?1'J5,000.00

OFFICERS:
J. Dennatt, Piwtilant Arthur McICeown, Secrotary
Tom T. Hennott, Vica President Hennett Swmitnn, Treasurer

.Tmnsflcts trust business only. Act as trustee express trusts
and also exocutor nnd administrator' of ostntas. The only Trust
Company In Oregon outside ot Portland organised under now trust
law this stnt.

Abstracts
FOR RELIAHLE AH.STRACTS OF TITLE AND

AHOIT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, OREGON
GENERAL EASTS IDE AND SEXGST U'KE.VS ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILHOAD LANDS
HENRY SENG.STACKEN, MANAGER

CHIMNRyS FIHE PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Hrlck Work at
Prices That Are Right

And all Woik Guaranteed
Call at "The Fireside," Johnson
Hldg., 137 Second St. Phono

3I-- J
French Ranges. Holler Work

B WDDD

AT
CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Btreat,
Plinno ft70

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171.

l sim

Tho iudoor lire of winter, with luck ROOFING
of outdoor oxorclw, puts heavy load REPAIRING, CONTRACTING
on thu kldnej... Noarly everybody ROOFING MATERIALS
na!0,n, ',1 rirrT: .bHckRche ' LTS AND CEMENT
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Hiach,Ow Prfccrltttluij iik... STAR TRANSFER HTnii.wim
trI avnuu. 'OVl Ildlsucr, Proprietor

Phoucai li:0-J- , 40-- 08.R
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suit irtawirxw

l.cnxos Empire,
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AGENTS,
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SOUTH COOS RIVER HOAT
.SERVICE

j LAUNCH EXPRJ5SS
j Jenvos MiirMifielil pvpiy ilay
j H ii. in. I .enves liciiil of ihiu
j at :i:l." p. in.
j STEAM Ell RAINHOW

ln0M IhmiiI or river ilnlly nt 7
j n. in. Leaves Mai.s"lili at a p.
j in, I'm I'luifliT npply on lioaul.
j ROGERS SMITH

Pi'iipiletiiri

.MATT J,. MAY
Western Oregon IteprasontaUYo

HAAS RROTHERS
import cif, nail Wliolcsale Grocern

Marshfleld, Oregon
Tol. ,101-- R. Res. Myrtle Arnrn

--4

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

f. J. BOAUFE vP a. H. 1IODGINP

PAINT ANDrliaiaiillUU DECORATING C0.
Estimates FuruifaliGd '

ruono 0M.J. tarshfiold. Onxon

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Marshfleld

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STAIR) UN STREET

NORTH HICND
0. A. Mctlln, Prop.

"i
, VkJ..4. !;ii-- ;

I

1

Better Times Are (V
5u (o iri't'ivo (lie boiid'H, I'roin lioiUi- -

lulf wciillicr Ilic Hlorius ol' luird lnmS) tlp "j

inncil virlnoM oL'

irift, Economy and Prudw

nro oL' ilu utmost iniinv(niue

uxDKit 'run uniti:i) stvikh
(JOVKUNSIKN'T Sl'll;U

FIRST 11TI1SLBI

OF COOS BAY

So'ely Deposit For Kent,

FLMPI ' BEIFJI 11

OLDKST IN COOM (

KhIuIiIInIiimI IHIM).

Capital, Surplus and Undivi

Profits $118,000
I'nlil on l'lmo Di'imuKo

Offlcors:
J. V. Itennell,

.1. II. Klnii.'iiiii, Vlci'.Pre.sldent.
It. l WIIIIiiiiih, fnvliler.

ixsorix3UusffJX2Raa3zzaR!

To Portland
every Thursday

T

Wlm At,c

every Moni

THE K.IST'ANI) COMKOUTAULK

S. Geo. Elder
EQUIPPED

HTEAMSIIIP

P. I?. AflENT IV.

Phono I I, Mnrahflolit Phono 411,

MgfrtjtEjaeaMamgxqOTii3wgg
J'.yUIIM'ED WITH WIUMjim

Steamship Bakwat
ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD J.WUAHV, O.NIB

.IAN. '-
-', 10 A. M.; .1.1 . , 1 l'.JlW

::i() A. .M.; .IAN. -- , 1 1. M.s JAN. :l, S:!l(l A. M.

ON SALE AT PORTLAND CITY TICKCT OFIia

AND OAIC POUTiaNP.
Phono 05-- J. C. II. lAXDEKS v-

-

0 1

Semi-'wcftk- ly sorvico Coos San j?i

CTcnnicuiD pcnnin
UILHSWI1II IILUUIBUU

WILL SAIL FOR HAN I'll WCISCO AND HV PIIIIUO

FROM COOS HAY, Tl'ESDW, ,1AM. VKV SO, ATl

Equipped wirck'ss submnrlno bet j'

Passonors and freight.

WMKHIP
wireless bell !

.rassciifroi's and Xreignt.
WILL SAIL FROM SAN FOR COOS II.W

.IAN I , AT

San Francisco Qrcomvioh pier ij

GOO building.
Coos Agent, 0. F. Phone

"s

fiifll LH

San Franclaco
Pier No. 20.

Every
3 P. M.

Phono 27ft.

lsi(,

HANK OU.Yry

I'ACIJ'IO CO.

MrUKOIinH

LEH" US

YOUR ABSTRACTS

AIAVAYU

TICKETU
STREETS.

J3uy

street

Bay

TuoBdny
Frnnclsco

THOMAS 11. JAMES, Agent

Ocean

Title & Trust
luuiuuKiuy uopenuauio. Jmme-dlat- o
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LADIES' CLEANING WORKS
o il Fioiich Dry Cleaning on ho
most delicate flnlt..s. Wo pohl- -

lively Kiiaraiiteo ull work
Phono liJl--

115 1 Central Avenue.
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